
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 
Sunday  May 19th, 2019  11:00 AM 

3814 Shawnee Road  Wellsville, KS  66092 
 

Directions:  Just W of RR crossing in LeLoup, right on Shawnee Rd.  Please make plans to attend.   

WATCH FOR SIGNS. 

TRAILER, 4-WHEELER, CYCLE, MISC. 

’05 Lama 18’ flatbed trailer, metal floor, elec brakes, tandem axle w/5-hole 

whls; ’99 Honda Four Trax Foreman ES 4-whl ATV; ’99 Yamaha motorcycle; 

Blue Ox tow bar for RV; Hughes RV booster; E-Z Up canopy; car canopy; 35# 

propane tank; portable Wind Chaser icemaker for camper; misc related. 

BOATS, GUNS, AMMO, HUNTING & FISHING 

’02 Tracker Sportsman Deep-V boat, 16ft, w/trailer, Mercury 50hp motor, 

Biminy top, Hummingbird fish finder, Eagle Fish Finder 320, Garmin fish 

finder w/7” screen(reserve); 10’ flat bottom john boat, trolling motor, trailer 

& fish finder; Evinrude Fleetwin 7.5 plus Evinrude; gasoline 

tank; boat motor; metal fish cleaning table; Winchester 12ga 

shotgun; High Standard Flight King Model K410 .410 shotgun; Marlin .22 rifle; 

fishing poles; fishing equipment; misc. 

TRACTORS, FARM, LAWN, SHOP, OUTDOOR 

2-Allis Chalmers WDs, 1 w/wide front, 1 w/narrow front; 2010 Grasshopper 732K 

54” Z-Turn mower w/Kohler Command; post hole attachment; Lisston mowers, 

7/6; 3 sickle bars; drag disc; 8’ wheel disc; hay elevator; T-posts, 

hedge posts, several each; 20’ metal gate; old headgate; Lincoln 

225amp welder; Coleman air compressor w/27gal tank; Vanguard 9hp gas 

generator w/B&S mtr, mounted w/casters; cutting torch w/gauges, no bottles; 

Schumacher 12amp battery charger; Dayton 60Hz shop vac(wet/dry); floor jacks 

incl Dayton 3T; 3 shop work tables; Wilton vise; power & hand tools incl full set air impact 

wrench & tools, ½” air impact, 3/8” air butterfly wrench, Craftsman elec impact. Ridgid elec 

chopsaw, hand sander, jigsaw, Craftsman torch tool, tap & die set, 24” Ridgid 

pipe wrenches; wheel puller, bolt cutters, c-clamps; elec digital caliper; ladders 

incl 32’ & 28’ fiberglass extension; ladder jacks; log chains; boomer; cable 

come-along; extension cords & drop lights incl on reels; elec 

pole chainsaw; tree saw; elec weed eater & leaf blower; 

300gal fuel tank; 100gal tank w/hose & pump; misc related. 

PRIMITIVES, COLLECTIBLES, YARD ART 

Old metal Doctor’s cabinet; yard art cart w/2 milk cans; another milk can; 

cream can w/tractor seat; tractor seat on stand; cream separator; large iron kettle 

w/handle; iron wheels; garden row maker; outdoor concrete items incl seat & various animals; 

glass angels; more. 

FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD & APPLIANCES 

Antique furniture incl oak Hoosier cabinet w/orig spice cans & pull-out top, 

oak ice box & wash table, 2 trunks, oak dressers w/mirrors, hand painted tilt 

end table; oak dining table set w/table, leaf & 8 chairs; modern 

furniture incl elec recliner, double recliner sofa w/center console, 

solid oak end tables, 2 night stands, dressers, TV stand, rolling computer chair; 

Texas Hold’em table topper; Magic Chef bread maker; Kenmore chest style freezer; 

GE side-by-side refrigerator; inversion table; more misc items not listed. 

Robert (Bob) & Janet Bouse, owners 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, 
expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not responsible for 

accidents.  Concessions available.  Please Come!  

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  


